Cross out the word Fletch every time you see the name in the box. When you reach a letter that does not belong, write it in the squares below to complete the message!

FLETCHFLETCHG
FLETCHRFLETCHFLETCHFLETCHHEFLETCHFLETCHN
FLETCHFLETCHFLETCHFLETCHFLETCHBFLETCH
CHLFLETCHFLETCHFLETCHUFLETCHFLETCHFLETCHFLETCH
CHEFLETCHFLETCHFLETCHFLETCHBFLETCH
FLETCHFLETCHFLETCHFLETCHTFLETCHRFLETCHFLETCHFLETCH
FLETCHFLETCHFLETCHFLETCHFLETCHSFLETCHFLETCHFLETCHFLETCH
FLETCHFLETCHFLETCHFLETCHFLETCHFLETCHFLETCHFLETCHFLETCHFLETCH
FLETCHFLETCHFLETCHFLETCHFLETCHFLETCHFLETCHFLETCHFLETCHFLETCH
CHEFLETCHFLETCHFLETCHFLETCHFLETCHFLETCHFLETCHFLETCHFLETCHFLETCHFLETCHFLETCH

Please keep Fletch’s ocean home

[Boxes for writing letters]